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An A CT for guarteringeand rbilletingThis Mjeft's Forces, 'when
marching from one DifriEto arother, awthin the Province.

BETRE AS it ie expedient that His Maif|fy'sforcey when marcigfro.one.diiriJ or county
tV îo anobther, Jhould bc provided with quarters

i. De it enaJled,by Ihe Lietcnant Governor, Couzcil and.Ajemibly,T hat itfhàll-and may be law fül
for any one juftice of the Peace,"inhabiting 1, or near, any town, 'illageý or~place, väithin this"
Province, to, quarter and billet the ollicers and lbldiers in His Majeay's fervice, when march-
ing fr.om orie difrict to another, in inns, taverns and ale houfes, ;.and .where there, ihall not
be found room îinfuch houfes, t4hen in the houfes of perfons felling fpirituous liquors -by re-
tail, on the oflicer or non-cownfibined oañicer -commanding the regiment or detachinent
producirg4o fuch Juflice ,t.he 'order of the officer comrnanding Ris Majefty's.forces, within
tlisProvince, direaingfueh,march.

Il. And be itfurther. enaJfed, That.if any inn holder, t.avern or ale lioufe'keeper, or pefons
fcling fpirituous liquors-by retail,.hall, on being prefented with a billet in writingfrom ajuf-
tice of£the Peace as "'forefaid, rcfufe to quarter and billet the oilicers and foldiers, dire&cd in
the faid billet,to be by him quartered and billetted, he fliall forfeit and payfor, eadh;and every
offence the fum of five pounds: to be recovcred by bill, plaint or information, in any of Ilis
e4ajefty's Courts of Record within this Pro.vince, the onehalfwhereof Ihill go to.the.in-
former,.and the reniainder be paid into the Treafury, for.thc ufe of the1Province.

£ AP. '1.

An ACT to prevent the haxbuDngDeferters from
Army, and the Sale of Arms; Accoutrements and
longing to His Majefty.

1-is Majeftiys
(lothing, be-.

Sýenakty for fuich %it.ýà,alle, Me eLïcencant-Coeèrnor, CO'rne# and 4éely, Tat'if an-y'.perTÈn fihàll ha,
bour, conceal r.afff, ány defèrter from [His Majey's fe Vi, hniny tua bcr

the perfonfio offending fhall forfeit fQr evcry fuch offence the fum of fthe punds 9r if any
eplrfon fhall knowingly detain, buy or exchangre Sr other wife r.eceive-ay aims, clothes,

or otler fur-niturc beldnging to the King, from any foldier or deferter, or .any other péifôr,
*.)Ueraiy of Sol- p any acount or pretence whatfoever ; or any hats, flio:s, fhirts 'r fiockings, ôr other

.is'Neceffes articles gencrally deemed regimental necefaries, according to .the cuftam of the .arniy pr
ded forfifchII:foldier or .deferter, by his.captain, or other olicar .coirmmanding the cornpany te
whdh 1 belongs, and paid for by deduaions out of his iy, without leafe in writigg f-on

toery and ap- fuh:apin or oficer, or caufe the colour of .fuch doth:to be.changed c perfon fo 'offend-
pcan of pe- ing mall foIfeit'for every fuch offence the fum of fiye ipounds and, uponconviion by th

oath of.ane or more credible witnefs or witneffes :before any two-of 'lis Majeny J fices 'o
:thdeace, the ' fàid refpecive penalties of fve pounds, and Eve pounds, {halid -b l e b
mwarrant under the hands of the juices.of ithe Peace,'by diftrefs and file of 'he go an
-chates of the, ienlr e moièty of .the faid firft mendoncd penjlty of five ounds t
.be paid to the informer by whofe means -fuch deferter fhall be apprehendd a'd on'iôity
,of the faid lafi mentioned penaty.of:fwe pounds to be paid'to the informer, and-the refidue'
of the faid refpe9ive pergltips .to be paid .to the officer to who.m any fuch deferter or foldier

did


